Doxology No. 606 Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow
OLD HUNDREDTH
Prayer of Dedication

Westhampton Presbyterian Church

Sacrament of Holy Communion
Invitation
Words of Institution
Sharing of the Bread and Cup
Concluding Prayer (In Unison):
Thank you, merciful God, for gladness in this bread and cup, for
love that cannot die, for peace the world cannot give, for joy in the
company of friends, for the splendors of creation, and for the
mission of justice you have made our own. Give us the gifts of this
holy communion —oneness of heart, love for neighbors,
forgiveness of enemies, the will to serve you every day, and life that
never ends. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
Hymn 697

“Take My Life”

HENDON

*Charge and Benediction
Postlude

Prelude in G Minor

JS Bach

on Quiogue
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SUNDAY WORSHIP AT 10 A.M.
CHURCH SCHOOL FOLLOWING CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
Faithfully Friendly For All – Always
Welcome . Include . Involve

Fifth Sunday in Lent

April 3rd, 2022

PREPARATION
Silent Meditation

Isaiah 43:16-21

Thus says the LORD, who makes a way in the sea, a path in the mighty
waters, who brings out chariot and horse, army and warrior; they lie down,
they cannot rise, they are extinguished, quenched like a wick: Do not
remember the former things, or consider the things of old. I am about to do a
new thing; now it springs forth, do you not perceive it? I will make a way in
the wilderness and rivers in the desert. The wild animals will honor me, the
jackals and the ostriches; for I give water in the wilderness, rivers in the desert,
to give drink to my chosen people, the people whom I formed for myself so that
they might declare my praise.

Prelude

“In Quiet Faith”

Arr. Broughton

Greetings and Announcements
“We Have Gathered”

“How Firm a Foundation”

*Response of Praise No. 581

Stan Pathel

FOUNDATION

CONFESSION AND PARDON
Unison Prayer of Confession
Why are you so extravagant, O God? We work hard, use our
intelligence, keep our ledgers balanced, accomplish feats daily, care
for our families, and honor our inherited legacies. Is this not enough
to ear our place among the favored? Yet you throw open windows
and doors, revealing a vision we do not possess, where
accomplishments don’t count, where tears reap joy, where peace is

“Gloria Patri”

Exchange of Christ’s Peace
HEARING THE WORD OF GOD
Children’s Sermon and the Lord’s Prayer
Anthem

“Cantique de Jean Racine”

Faure

Scripture Reading
John 12:1-8
L: This is the Word of the Lord. P: Thanks be to God!
Hymn 525

*Call to Worship
One: God makes a way out of no way.
All: God sees our tears and turns them into joy.
One: God makes the impossible possible
All: and sees the desperate needs of all people.
One: Come close, healing Lord
All: and receive our worship.
*Hymn 463

Assurance of Pardon

Sermon

Ringing of the Bell
Introit

found in suffering. Show us again what matters. Forgive our
misplaced values, and draw us into your extravagance, that we too,
might be generous with our love. (Time of Silence)

“Anointing Jesus”

Rev. Vanessa Winters

“Let Us Break Bread Together”
LET US BREAK BREAD

Affirmation of Faith: Apostle’s Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth, and in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried;
he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the
dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand
of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the
holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness
of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting.
Amen.
Pastoral Prayer
DEDICATION AND RESPONSE
Thanking God through the Offering

THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR
TODAY
10:00 AM
11:00 AM
TUESDAY
11:30AM-3PM

April 3-10, 2022

5th Sunday in Lent
Worship followed by Coffee Hour
Lenten Bible Study
East End Hospice Grief Webinar

WEDNESDAY
10:30 AM
7:00 PM
SATURDAY
9:30AM-12PM

East End Hospice Mailing-Parish Hall

NEXT SUNDAY
10:00 AM
11:00 AM

Palm Sunday
Worship followed by Coffee Hour
Lenten Bible Study

Staff
Trustees


Direct Deposit
An option for your monthly pledge is Direct Deposit. On the
10th of the month your pledge amount will be automatically
transferred from your individual bank account into the church’s
account. It is convenient and easy. If interested, contact our
treasurer, Janet Hann for the necessary form.
We Are Live!
Click on “Live Church WebCam” in the right hand corner of the
homepage.
Church Treasurers Email: For all church financial inquiries, please
email: wpctreas@gmail.com
Deacon’s Medical closet: Please contact the church office to set up a time
for pick up or drop off.

We welcome you as we would welcome
Christ Himself!
ANNOUNCEMENTS for April 3, 2022
*Please record your name in the pew pad or sign the guest book so
that the church can stay connected with you.
*Hymnals may be used during the service. Large print hymns as well
as large print Bibles are available. Ask an usher for assistance.
*Large print bulletins have been created as a full page for easy
reading. Ask an usher for assistance.
*Prayer Concerns
Recent: Leon Ringot, home; Marjorie Ridgeway, home in a brace;
Karl Feitl; Southampton Hospital, pneumonia; Madeline
Hackworth, Vern’s mother; Kevin Fitzgerald, friend of Margery
Qua; Phyllis Styrzo; home; Raymond Hann, Home; Seamus
Naughton, home; Robyn DeLorenzo, Ruth Duvall’s granddaughter;
Ralph Downs, Hampton Center for Rehabilitation in Southampton;
Dee Dee Brumsey (sister of a close friend of Pete Seidler); Maureen
Nelsen; Kimberly Rogers Murawski; Dana Barrett, friend of Nancy
Miller
Long Term: John Lowe & Roberta Williams, friends of Vern
Hackworth; Chelsey Carter Collins, Southampton Care Center;
Gene Hubbard; Dorothy Evans; Paul & Ellen Pfaff; Rev. John
Kloepfer, home; Jay Sears

Ushers
Pat & Bob Bebon
Flowers
The flowers this morning are given to the Glory of God
in recognition of Wolfgang Jornitz and in loving memory of Elsie
Grobler. Given by the Jornitz Family

Memorial Scholarship Applications
Are available to pick up in the church office or contacting Ellen
Campbell at ecampbell18@optonline.net or 631-255-9307.
Applications, along with documentation and personal
statements, must be received at the church office by June 6th.
Please see your April Tidings for additional information.
2022 William T.P. Rambo Spiritual Enrichment Scholarship
High School seniors of our congregation are invited to apply for
this Scholarship which is provided by the William T.P. Rambo
Spiritual Enrichment Ministry at First Presbyterian Church of
Northport. If applying, your application must be postmarked by
April 11, 2022. Application forms are available in the church
office and in the Parish Hall during Coffee Hour.
Bible Study
Rev. Vanessa will be leading a Bible Study during Lent after
Sunday worship through April 10th. We will be using Adam
Hamilton's book The Lord's Prayer as the focal point of the study.
Bring your coffee and join the group!
2022 Offering Envelopes
2022 offering boxes are available in the rear of the sanctuary.
Please pick yours up today. If you do not have an envelope
number and would like to receive an offering box, please contact
the church office. Your 2022 Per Capita is $43.08 per member.
PW: Community Yard Sale
Get ready for a revamp of our traditional Spring Rummage Sale!
The sale will take place in the parking lot, set up in everyone’s
individual car/truck/trunk. Anyone interested in purchasing a
space in the parking lot, please see Cheryl Van Tuyle or
Christine Haddad for more details.

Leave of Absence Announcement
The Winters family is welcoming a new addition to their family
through adoption! Emanuel, is a 16 month old boy from
Colombia! They will be leaving on April 11th to meet him!
Coverage details:
Rev. Emmie Arnold, a chaplain at New York Presbyterian
Hospital, will be covering the Maundy Thursday service at the
chapel as well as the regular Sunday service on April 24th. Rev.
Susan E. Joseph Rack will be covering the Easter Sunday service.
Rev. Kate Jones Calone will begin her interim here on May1st
through the end of July. Rev. Calone lives in Setauket with her
husband, Dave; their children Sarah (16), Peter (14), and Meg
(10); a dog, Penny, and two guinea pigs named Loki and Teddy.
She was ordained in the Presbyterian Church (USA) in 2012,
having attended seminary after practicing law for several years.
Most recently, she served as Interim Pastor at Setauket
Presbyterian Church, where she also had her first call after
seminary as an Assistant Pastor with then-Interim Pastor John
Kloepfer. Kate loves watching sports--especially her kids on the
field, March Madness basketball, and the Boston Red Sox! She
is looking forward to worshiping with everyone at Westhampton
in the coming months!
Holy Week Schedule
Palm Sunday, April 10th: 10am Service in the Sanctuary
Maundy Thursday, April 14th: 7pm Communion & Tennebrae
Service at the Quogue Chapel
Good Friday, April 15th: 12-3pm Ecumenical Service at St.
Marks Episcopal Church
Easter Sunday, April 17th: 6am Ecumenical Sunrise Service at
Quantuck Beach Club located at 49 Dune Road, Westhampton.
10am Worship Service in the Sanctuary accompanied by the
Long Island Brass Guild followed by the Children’s Easter Egg
Hunt.

